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Most third world dictators tenaciously cling

to power and refuse to step down when

their beleaguered people get fed up with

them. One tell-tale sign is, they somehow

get this absurd notion that the country be-

longs to them, and them alone and their

families and future progeny and must rule

forever. This delusionary belief of state

ownership by dictators is often derived from

the feeling that they “liberated” or “saved”

their countries, from an enemy either in the

form of colonial rule, separatism or insur-

gency, etc.

It seems most prevalent among the first

generations of post-colonial nationalist he-

roes. Having won independence from insur-

rections or uprisings, they are hailed as

heroes and deified. Called “father of the na-

tion,” criticizing them is deemed sacrile-

gious by followers. Some even take

awe-inspiring epithets for themselves such

as saviour, people’s leader or redeemer of

the nation which, in the local languages,

mean an exalted demi-god.

To drill into the docile and awed populace

that they are “saviours,” they are present

everywhere, in larger than life cut-outs and

huge banners. Currencies bear their por-

traits and their grinning pictures hung in

every nook and cranny in the streets of

cities and roads of their country. Every mon-

ument or building of some significance is

named after them: their face is everywhere,

from the buttons, t-shirts and caps of “a to-

morrow for youth” to the dresses of quasi-

national dancers. Highways, stadiums and

schools are named after them. National hol-

idays are suggested to honour them.

It is forbidden to call them by their un-na-

tionalist name; only “most-respected” or

protector, or `the people-centred leader-

president’ are allowed. The same sentiment

becomes prevalent among the next genera-

tion of leaders, where ageing cabinet minis-

ters have to address the young

crown-princes, mere members of parlia-

ment, as “Sir”. Military leaders are either im-

mediately imprisoned on trumped-up

charges, only later to promote themselves

as “Generals” or even “Field Marshals”

upon assuming office or affiliate power.

The often insecure heads of state surround

themselves with loyal lackey supporters,

often drawn from their own villages or elec-

torates. Other supporters and henchmen

are simply bought: soldiers with fat pay-

cheques and perquisites; urban workers

with free meal packets and local alcohol

(“essential commodities”) public servants

with “free” motor bikes and scooters; jour-

nalists with laptop computers, smart mobile

phones and intellectuals, opposition lead-

ers and lawyers with big government posi-

tions and luxury four-wheel-drive SUVs.

Social scientists observe that one of the

driving motivations to political office has

been the power to dispense largesse at

will, the power to appoint, transfer and dis-

miss on whim, and the power to make and

Thus, even when the head of state has no

option but to contemplate stepping down,

these supporters and lackeys fiercely resist

any cutbacks in government largesse or any

attempt to open up the political system to

transparency and good governance – for

fear of losing the jobs, perks and privileges.

Free loaders and patronage junkies publicly

urge them to stay on!

Official government spokesmen often warn

that anyone talking about forming another

party would be committing treason as loy-

alty to strengthen the dictator’s hands is

paramount as he is saviour and the threat of

enemy action looms around the corner. Min-

isters and MPs suspected of having any-

thing to do with justice movements are

routinely placed under surveillance.

To protect their perquisites and ill-gotten

benefits, these spineless sycophants lie, de-

ceive and misinform the head of state,

sometimes with auspicious rituals of mythi-

cal beliefs. They continually praise their

benefactors to the sky, even when their own

futures are fatally compromised!

Most third-world dictators know that they

have done extremely evil deeds to their

people. Their dirty hands are so steeped in

innocent blood and their bulging pockets so

full of ill-gotten booty that they are afraid all

their past gory misdeeds will someday be

exposed and unpleasant reprisals will be

taken against them. Or they could be hauled

before international courts for crimes

against humanity. So they invariably attempt

to claw their way back to power, regardless

of the human cost and consequences to the

economy.

If fear is the primary motivating factor, there

is a sensible way out of this dilemma for for-

mer tyrants. Most poor people in third world

countries are very forgiving people com-

pared to their rich counterparts. The wise

head of state would call a meeting of all op-

position leaders in a spirit of “national recon-

ciliation” and negotiate a way out. Items for

negotiation might include an indemnity, safe

passage out of the country in return for the

repatriation of the country’s wealth that was

looted by their regimes.

An apology or compensation to the families

of those executed might also be discussed.

A broad spectrum of independent rights ac-

tivists, human rights advocates and re-

spected retired judiciary should be invited

as observers with lobby facilities. While ha-

tred and revenge do not resolve enmity or

right wrongs, compassion and fairness will.

unmake infrastructure projects. Therefore,

the first official act of partisans in office has

been to create departments, positions and

appointments to be handed out. The cus-

tomary method has been to dissolve the

boards of government corporations to reload

new bodies with lackeys.

Since security is their utmost priority due to

guilt-conscience, dictators buy the loyalty of

the various military corps by showering them

with salary increases, purchase of new

weapons, large emoluments, wide-open op-

portunity for graft, cars and other gifts.

Dictators also allow the military corps to en-

gage in lucrative business transactions or

own profitable businesses with full state pa-

tronage. Siblings with affiliated power en-

sure that the military control several

high-profit yielding businesses while ignor-

ing with the customary “blind-eye”, the plun-

der of historic archaeological artefacts.
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me/Ks isxy, iudcfha ck Ôú;h yd b;d

ióm f,i ne÷Kq wïn,u isxy, ixialD;sl

,l=Kls' uydud¾. yd m%jdyk fiajd ÈhqKqj;a

iu.u th iudcfhka ÿriafjñka mj;S'

wïn,u hkqfjka èjks; jkafka yqfola

kjd;eka m<la fyda .suka y,la muKla

fkdfõ th Y%S ,xldfõ ixialD;sfha

ixfla;hls' Wm ixialD;sldx.hls'

we;eï wïn,ï úúO wdldrfha úis;=re

leghï j,ska w,xldr lr ;sfí' tjeks

leghï i|yd m%isoaêhla Wiq,k wïn,ula

f,i mkdmsáh wïn,u yeÈkaúh yelsh'

oy wg jeks ishjfia§ muK bÈlr we;ehs

ie,flk fuu wïn,u l=reKE., Èia;%slalfha

kdrïu, k.rdikakfha msysgd we;' fld<U

isg meñfKk wfhl=g .sßW,a, - kdrïu,

ud¾.fhka oUfoksh k.rhg meñK kdrïu,

- l=,shdmsáh m%Odk ud¾.fha lsf,daóg¾ folla

muK .uka l< miq yuqjk Y%S ,xld;s,ldrdu

úydria:dkhg hdnoj fuu .sukay, oel.;

yelsh'

fuys iqúfYaI;ajh jkafka uykqjr hq.fha

wïnelal foajd,h" ,xld;s,l yd

.v,dfoksh úydr j, olakg ,efnk

leghïj,g jvd Wiia .Kfha leghï

l,djla olakg ,enSuh'

oUfoksfha isg wkqrdOmqrh olajd .uka

.kakd ck;djf.a .suka ksjd,Su iy rd;%sh

.; lsÍu Wfoid fojeks mrdl%undyq rcqf.a

ld,fha§ fuu .sukay, ks¾udKh lr

;sfnk nj mqrdúoHd m¾fhaIK u.ska

fy<sù ;sfí'

fuu wïn,u bÈlr we;af;a wähla muK

Wie;s úYd, .,al=Üá y;rla u; jQ ,S

mdoulh' fõhkaf.ka isÿjk ydks je<elaúu

ioyd fufia bÈlrkakg we;ehs úYajdi flf¾'

wïn,u we;=<; msysá wä 6 ne.ska Wiska hq;a

lKq 9la o¾YkSh f,i leghï lr we;;a msg;

lKq 19" we;=<; lKq fuka úÑ;% f,i leghï

lr ke;'

fuu wïn,u jir wg ishhlg tyd w;s;hlg

leghï fndfyduhla fuys§o oel.; yelsh'

fuys olakg we;s khs oÛr leghu b;du

ÿ¾,N .Kfha tlls'fuu fM;sydisl ia:dkh

wdrlaId lr .ekSu uq¿ uy;a cd;sfhau

j.lSuls' m%foaYjdiska fuu ia:dkh wdrlaId

lsÍu flfrys oeä Wkkaÿjla olajk neõ fmks

hEu jdikdjls'

Wreulï lshkakla jqjo tys Yla;sh ;ju;a

tod meje;s wdldrfhkau ;sìu úfYaI;ajhls'

.cisxy leghu" yxi mQÜgqj" khs oÛrh" u,a

fudaia;r yd keÜgqjka jeks leghï fuys

olakg ,efí' tfiau ffoksl ðú;fha úúO

wjia:do leghï u.ska ksrEmKh lr

;sfí'weïnelafla foajd,fha § oel .; yels

fojeks mrdl%undyq rcqf.a ld,fha§  l< wmQre l,d ks¾udKh


